INTRODUCTION {#Sec1}
============

Hospitalist physicians, usually general internists, have recently become key providers of inpatient care.[@CR1],[@CR2] Reasons for this change include improved hospital care efficiency, physician ownership of inpatient quality initiatives, and the challenges of managing patients in both the office and hospital. Teaching hospitals also employ hospitalists to mitigate pressures resulting from resident work hour reductions. There are over 15,000 hospitalists in the US, with numbers expected to double by 2010 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Nearly 30% of US hospitals have hospital medicine groups, including over 60% for hospitals with \>200 beds.[@CR3] Among academic medical centers (AMCs), over half of teaching hospitals and 66% of major teaching hospitals (defined as a member of the Council of Teaching Hospitals and Health Systems) have hospital medicine groups.[@CR3] These tend to be quite large, averaging 17 hospitalists per program.[@CR3] While some of these hospitalists may be recent graduates of residency programs wishing to hone their clinical skills before pursuing subspecialty fellowship training, our focus is on those physicians who are pursuing a career in hospital medicine. We ask: Where should hospitalist programs sit within the AMC structure? Should hospitalists hold appointments within an existing internal medicine division? If so, which one? Or, should separate divisions of hospital medicine be created? Figure 1Growth of hospital medicine. Source: Society of Hospital Medicine.

CURRENT ROLES OF HOSPITAL MEDICINE GROUPS {#Sec2}
=========================================

The hospitalist's primary task remains day-to-day clinical care of complex medical patients. Most evidence supports the premise that a hospitalist model is more efficient in caring for hospitalized patients.[@CR4]--[@CR6] While some studies have also suggested that hospitalists may improve the quality of care, this has been an inconsistent finding.[@CR4],[@CR5],[@CR7],[@CR8] Some hospitalists have established palliative care programs, quality improvement and patient safety programs, and surgical co-management programs.[@CR2],[@CR9]--[@CR12] In addition, hospitalists are often involved in administrative roles.

Teaching hospitals support residency programs. Faced with increased educational oversight and Medicare billing requirements, AMCs have increasingly staffed resident teaching services with hospitalists and have found that they are more highly rated on teaching evaluations when compared to non-hospitalist inpatient ward attendings.[@CR13],[@CR14]

In July 2003 the Residency Review Committee (RRC) began enforcing rules that limited residents' work hours.[@CR15] Faced with increasing bed occupancy, increasingly complex patient populations, and the perception that the floats, hand-offs, and patchwork coverage solutions to work hour restrictions were adversely affecting patient care,[@CR16]--[@CR18] many AMCs chose to move patients from resident services onto non-resident services, which were commonly staffed by hospitalists.[@CR19],[@CR20]

Research is an essential role for medical school faculty, yet research performed by hospitalists has been slow to develop. Early in the development of hospitalist programs, research focused on studying the hospitalist model itself. Newer research examines the clinical approach to hospitalized patients, implementation of best practices, care transitions, and how to improve patient safety. While a few hospital medicine programs have successfully recruited well-trained researchers, competed for extramural funding, and developed a clinical research infrastructure, these remain the exception rather than the rule.[@CR21]

Although the paucity of robust research groups is often attributed to the field's youth, it may also reflect disagreement as to just what hospitalists should study. The structure of most hospitalist programs may not allow hospitalists sufficient time to focus on research. Moreover, funding from the National Institutes of Health (NIH) is difficult to obtain for hospitalist research. Like researchers in any new field, hospitalists need substantial institutional investment in their research. The investment will likely need to come not only from departments of internal medicine, but also from the medical school and the hospital. While found at a handful of academic medical centers, such organizational investment in hospitalist research remains uncommon. In addition, the underdevelopment of hospital medicine research almost certainly reflects a lack of robust hospitalist research training programs.

HOSPITALIST TRAINING PROGRAMS {#Sec3}
=============================

Hospitalists' diverse clinical backgrounds may help explain the paucity of hospitalist training programs and the lack of formalized requirements for hospitalist practice. About 3% are family physicians and another 11% are pediatricians.[@CR22] In addition, some obstetricians only work shifts on the hospital's labor and delivery wards (laborists), and, increasingly, some surgeons have elected a career as surgical hospitalists.[@CR23],[@CR24]

However, most hospitalists are, and are likely to remain, general internists. A handful of internal medicine residency programs have begun experimenting with hospitalist residency tracks.[@CR25],[@CR26] A few AMCs have developed hospitalist fellowships to provide advanced training in research methods, medical education, and quality improvement and management. However, there are now only 16 active hospitalist fellowships, 10 in internal medicine, 4 in pediatrics, and 2 in family practice.[@CR27] Training in research skills could also be obtained in a range of fellowship programs such as the Robert Wood Johnson Clinical Scholars program. Development of hospitalist training programs would likely accelerate hospital medicine research by creating a cadre of faculty capable of high-quality research and might lead to more hospital medicine groups with a portfolio of core activities (clinical work, teaching, research, training programs) that are similar to other established divisions in the academic medical center.

CURRENT STRUCTURE OF HOSPITAL MEDICINE PROGRAMS {#Sec4}
===============================================

Most AMC hospitalist programs are in departments of internal medicine. Because many initial hospitalists focused on the inpatient care of general medical patients, it seemed logical that their appointments would be within divisions of general internal medicine. As these programs expanded, a hospitalist director --- usually a general internist --- was hired to run the program. However, there was significant heterogeneity among the early programs. Some medical centers, such as the University of California at Davis, hired hospitalists into the division of pulmonary and critical care medicine. A few, such as University of California at San Francisco, University of California at San Diego, University of Massachusetts, Ohio State University, and Northwestern University, established independent or quasi-independent divisions of hospital medicine within internal medicine. The forces driving the creation of separate hospital medicine divisions in AMCs vary. In at least one case, the perception of a differing culture between the hospital medicine group and the remainder of the general medicine division combined with the large administrative burden associated with the hospitalist program and a dramatically different financial infrastructure led to the creation of the new hospital medicine division. (Personal communication: Greg Maynard, Joe Ramsdell; April, 2007)

OPTIONS FOR THE FUTURE {#Sec5}
======================

Now that hospitalist programs are well established in AMCs, it is important to raise a key question: Where in the academic infrastructure should they be located? If seated in internal medicine (and most are), should hospitalist programs be one element of a division of general medicine, or should they become a separate division? Most internal medicine divisions at major AMCs are focused on a tripartite mission of clinical care, teaching, and research. Most succeed (or at least aspire to succeed) in all three domains.[@CR28] However, at smaller academic centers, or at community teaching hospitals, the departmental and divisional structure may be driven less by research and more by teaching, faculty size, clinical volume, or less tangible variables, such as institutional prominence.

Because most AMC hospital medicine groups were borne of clinical and educational needs, most new hospitalist faculty members were hired directly out of residency (or chief residency) and lacked formal research training. They were extremely busy performing clinical duties and generally lacked effective mentors. When they did attempt research, hospitalist faculty tended to work in areas such as quality improvement and educational evaluation that lacked robust federal sources for extramural support. Finding themselves within divisions of general internal medicine, as most did, some hospitalists were able to tap into existing clinical and teaching programs, and some benefited from a research infrastructure and senior faculty mentors who knew how to succeed in academics. For these important reasons, many hospitalist programs have thrived within divisions of general internal medicine.

Should they continue to do so? Or should they become separate divisions?" The answer depends in large part on divisional and departmental culture. Divisions may lack cohesion when faculty members have markedly differing job descriptions, practice locales, and worldviews. General medicine divisions that continue to see hospital practice as a central mission will be better able to embrace hospitalists than those who view themselves as predominately primary care divisions. Concerning faculty practice in both the inpatient and outpatient settings, creating a separate division of hospital medicine would call into question where these faculty members should reside. However, few faculty are actually split 50/50. Faculty could migrate to a "core division" or academic home, but continue to easily practice in both environments. Similarly, should subspecialty services choose to use hospitalists, the academic home for these faculty would largely be determined by their training and scope of practice. A board-certified gastroenterologist hired to manage inpatients with primarily gastrointestinal issues should reside in the gastroenterology division, while an internist with no subspecialty training hired to manage patients on an inpatient cardiology service should reside within the hospital medicine division.

At research-intensive AMCs, most formally constituted divisions have well-defined intellectual domains, training programs, and vigorous research programs. At present, most hospitalist programs would not meet these criteria. Until all these elements exist within a hospital medicine group, hospitalist faculty may be better served within an established division. Prematurely creating a hospitalist division risks separating faculty from resources that might otherwise facilitate academic accomplishments and career advancement. If a newly created hospital medicine division was perceived as obviously deficient in one or more of the key components of a successful academic division, it might be harder pressed to obtain the resources and support critical to a division's academic success. On the other hand, being able to "sit at the table" with other division chiefs may improve hospitalists' visibility and access to important organizational opportunities (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Potential Advantages and Disadvantages of the Creation of a Separate Division of Hospital MedicinePotential advantagesPotential disadvantagesDistinct group with similar mission, culture, and "world view"Seclusion, loss of "power in numbers," lack of exposure to other world viewpointsIncreased autonomy and financial independenceLoss of negotiating power if not part of a bigger more established divisionIncreased visibility/prestigeInexperienced leadershipProgram has a seat at the hospital and departmental leadership tablesPotential loss of access to financial resourcesDivision chief of hospital medicine might enjoy more discretionary resourcesLess access to experienced researchers/research supportResearch faculty more focused on hospital issuesFew senior division faculty for mentoringAt least on the totem poleLow rank on divisional totem pole/hierarchy, relegated to "second class" status

At smaller teaching hospitals, however, the organizational principles are more likely to be dominated by clinical volume, teaching roles, financial considerations, and institutional prominence. Should hospitalist programs there meet the local core criteria, there is no obvious reason not to create a separate hospital medicine division (or perhaps even department).

Hospitalist programs may face challenges that are sufficiently different from other clinical programs to justify or require programmatic autonomy. Many hospitalist programs must adapt to rapidly changing circumstances. A growing inpatient census or new workforce requirements may oblige programs to recruit new faculty rapidly or swiftly change how hospitalized patients are managed based on quality or safety needs. A hospitalist program may thus need to develop structures and processes that are quite different from those of other divisions, including the hospitalists' current division. If an existing organizational structure creates barriers that impede the ability of hospitalist groups to react quickly to a changing environment, it may be sensible to create a separate division or department.

The American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) may create a new status that would be obtained through the ABIM's maintenance of certification process, called "recognition of focused practice in hospital medicine." This recognition will likely require time in hospitalist practice, documentation of volume thresholds for common inpatient diagnoses, and successful completion of a secure exam. But unlike board certification in most specialties, "focused recognition" as currently envisioned will not require additional fellowship training in the field of hospital medicine. If this quasi "board certification" for hospitalists becomes a reality (and is perceived to be valuable), it might encourage the creation of separate divisions, particularly if hospitalists perceive increasing dissimilarity in their professional duties from that of their outpatient general internal medicine colleagues.

This certification could highlight the need for more robust hospitalist training programs. For example, if focused recognition revealed that many hospitalists were not proficient in end-of-life care, quality improvement, medical consultation, or other content areas not traditionally well-covered in internal medicine residency training programs, one solution could be to develop a hospitalist residency track or a fellowship that better taught these skills.[@CR26]

However, certification in other areas has not always resulted in a uniform organizational structure. For example, geriatrics offers an added "certificate," yet it has a mixed organizational history --- in some AMCs it is an independent division, in others it remains part of general medicine. Local culture often drives organizational structure.

Organizations work best with superb leaders. Most division chiefs are senior faculty who have succeeded in the clinical, educational, and research realms. The excellent ones understand AMC organization, know how to obtain resources, and can successfully mentor junior faculty. However, many hospitalist programs are led by recent graduates of residency training programs who lack an academic track record. These individuals may be less adept at mentoring junior faculty and successfully negotiating within the AMC. However, some potential hospitalist program directors may see separate divisional status as a necessary condition for taking on the responsibility. Institutions with a more senior and experienced hospitalist program leader will be more successful in creating a separate division of hospital medicine.

Hospital medicine groups are rapidly growing to the point that they may soon be as large as many other independent divisions, or even departments. As superficially appealing as such status may appear, hospitalists and AMC leaders throughout the United States need to think carefully about whether hospitalist programs should exist as a distinct division. We feel that in most research-intensive AMCs, separate divisions of hospital medicine should not form until they are able to fulfill the tripartite mission traditionally carried out by independent specialist divisions, which in most cases is unlikely to be soon. At community hospitals (or less research-oriented AMCs), the organizing principles of divisions are less likely to include a strong emphasis on research, and many hospitalist groups may be ready to become separate divisions. In either scenario, it is critical that the decision is strategic, not expedient. The creation of a new division in internal medicine or department should advance the mission(s) of the organization and the associated faculty and not be motivated by a "quick judgment" related to recruiting a hospitalist director or mitigating the perceived administrative burden of an existing division. Ultimately, the best course will depend on local circumstances, and as long-time Speaker of the House Tip O'Neil once said, "All politics is local."
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